


Layered Zirconia



Porcelain Crowns



Gold Crowns



E-max Crowns

Join the many dentists we serve who
share our commitment to quality and service. Call today for a case consultation or
pick-up or visit our website for more information.
www.mhdentallab.com





8075 S.E. 15th Ave.

Full Contour Zirxonia






Portland, OR 97202

Mt. Hood Dental Lab has been serving
the dental community for over 25 years.
Our commitment to the quality of our
work and to your complete satisfaction is
important to us. We build relationships
with our dentists, working together to
cerate the best product to meet your patient’s dental needs.
We offer the latest in dental laboratory technology, providing you with the
following quality products:




8075 S.E. 15th Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97202

503-238-0480  888-778-6335
mhdentallab.com
info@mhdentallab.com


We use only the finest materials in
the industry. The Duceram porcelain
we use on our PFM crowns was chosen for it’s durability and vitality. It
produces a natural look that closely
matches other teeth
in the mouth.
As the field of dentistry continues to
evolve and change,
we strive to be on
the cutting edge, offering new products and materials, technology, and
information to the dentists we serve.
If you have a question about a product
or material not listed in our brochure,
please call.




We use Jensen metals almost
exclusively for our all-metal restorations. As gold continues to be
the best choice due to it’s durability and functional success, we offer a full range of
alloys to meet
your patient’s
needs.

We offer several all ceramic options to
meet your patient’s needs.


This zirconia-based all-ceramic
core produces one of the toughest
crowns made today. Anteriors,
posteriors, single crowns or
multi-unit cases, layered Zirconia
crowns deliver outstanding
aesthetics.



You’re counting on us and we deliver.
You can rely on the many services we
offer such as:


Allow 10 days in the lab for frabrication of Gold, Ceramic and PFM
crowns. Implant crowns may require
additional time in the lab.
All crowns fabricated in the U.S.A.








Guaranteed on-time delivery.
Free Daily Pick-up and Delivery in our service area.
30-day satisfaction guarantee
on any product we make and a
12 month guarantee on any case
that fails due to our manufacturing process.
In-person or phone consultation with one of our knowledgeable experts.
Referral benefits.
Expedited delivery when available.

Full Contour Zirconia

This is the ultimate in strength
and value. The FZ1 is a highstrength monolithic restoration
milled from a highly translucent
zirconia bloc. You no longer have
to chose between aesthetics and
strength. Gold costs are eliminated. This crown is also ideally
suited for bruxer patients who
would like a more natural-looking
restoration.






Layered Zirconia



Pressed E-max

The E-max crown combines
strength and beauty in a single all
-ceramic material that offers the
versatility of conventional cementation. E-max lithium disilicate
produces optimal esthetics and
provides a monolithic strength of
400 MPa while producing low
wear on opposing dentition.

